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3rnto

Method of Barney
In Hi
Mining Venture.
Hnrnr-Barnnto before the trnfrte
was widely
tormhiiitloD of hu
known tmcnUNe of hiss lurpe fortune
won In ulnlnit vrnluiva. Ills rapid
nwiimiilntlou of wenlih was popularly
nltrlbiitcd to luck, but lurk of the perannuity rests upon a
sistent
mure solid Imslx tbnn mere elm nee.
An ItiHlfilit to Hiirniitu's mrtbods la
by nn Incident rorently related
b.v A. A. P.lownn American engineer
once In Knrunto' employ. After an
exlintmtlve exntnlnntlnn
of a mine
wbewe pnrchnse was under oonaldern-lloV.low prepitred an elaborate nnd
ToIumin'HiK report
It wus nccompa-uloi'- i
y Llurt
uI aelwtlona and xvwt.
a ploefT of work of which the cnfclneer
felt tlmt he eould be Justly proud.
When It was hrtnded to liiirnuto to
re:id. however, the latter lnld It aside
unopened.
"Tell me nbouf It." he said.
Blow proceeded to muUe an ornl report.
Hnrnnto dored. Finally he exclaimed:
"I employed you heennsp I think you
know HomothliiR about this business,
and I do not. Now1. I do not wnnt to
henr nil of this scientific rot about this
mine. All I wnnt you to tell mo la
whether It Is Rood business?"
Wow told him "No."
"Then thnt settles It." said Rnrnnto.
"You ure willing to accept the responsibility of tuniliic down this property
at the price oiTered?"
(
"Yes."' was Blow's reply, "hut I
want you to examine the reports, maps,
assays, plans, etc., and see the reasons I hiire for my conclusions.
"Why should I do this?" Rnrnnto inquired.
"You tell me thnt It la not
'(rood business.' And as 1 cannot understand your report why should I
waste my time on anything; that Is not
Rood business?"
Moody's Magazine.
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BDQAR W. KAVSER. Cashier.
JOSHUA 8. RAT HOLDS, President.
t,
J AS. GRAHAM MoNARV.
WALTRR M. BUTLER. Asst. Cashier.'
W. L. TOOLEY.
T. M. QCEBEDRAUX, Asst. Casbleri
FRANCIS B. QALLAOHER. Asst. Cashier,
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CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

of the Food.

800,000
n.soo.ebo

jkponits

"CJsilted.
qnlfc positive that file use of alum baking
powder ataoald be condemned."

1

mm

Prof. Vaaflasv Vmemily

oí ifidiiíaa.

Assets

AIam. aodlam alam. basic alnmlnam salphate
anlpbate of aluminum, all mean tbe same tblno

States Depositor

4 percent, interest paid on Savings Accounts.
Correspondence is luvlted
account In Rl Paso.
.
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Cream oi Tsrtsr Baldsg Powder.
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Handicap American Musio Student Face In Pari.
"The American voice Is better handled at home than abroad." Is the conclusion that years of experience have
Jame E.
led Mr. Snvnge to reach, "for here it
Is better understood than It is there.
COUNTY.
Vocul training acquired. Kurope offers
R. L. Dotson....
.County Commissioner
the advantage of generations of tradiKitward Dickinson
County Ccmmlssloner
tion and nn opportunity to crystallize
. H. Owubv
: ..County Commissioner
Idous of interpretation.
O. Hnanett
Probate Judito Individual
K. 11 Venable
Probate Clerk Here the singer has his courses of
technology; there he flnds the Bonus
Kobert H. Boulwaro
Assessor
Arts for iHillshlng.
Herbert J. MoOrath
Shmlfl
Colin Neklett
"One thing thnt must be keenly felt
School Superintendent
iacksoii Atree
.Treasurer by Americans studying in Paris and
K.
lliowh
rife
Hurvuror who for years have spent their uiouey
and time there Is the chauvinistic
PEEOINOT.
nf tüe French toward American
singers.
W. W. MVUruth
of th Peace
"ihere tn. Itjeems. 3.000 American
N. Hinches. Jr
Constalile
nr.ivlc students lu Paris.
You can
ftcbool Directors n. W Kuudall. J. II.
count on three lingers those In that
J. It. Ownbv.
unniber who will ever really 'arrive. '
In miinv cases tlielr people are slavlns
at home to uieet constant demands
for more money. Yet those students
I.oritsbura-- Time Table.
have no more chance of n Paris enI
gagement than an icicle In regions
WCSTBOITND.
ultra tropical.
A. M. A. M. P. M. P. H.
"At the Purls Conserva tolrei o most
PBseii-er- .
...2M :M 12:111 7:04 excellent
institution, they bind native
EANTBOUND
pupils on conclusion of study for years
appearances at French opera
A. M. P. M.
P. M. P. M. of
(1:46
houses. In Paris there are the Grand
12:111 12:67
7:2
Opera, the Opera Cotnlque and the
Train run on Pacific Time.
R. R. Ct.riN,
H.V.Pi.itt, Lyrlquo. all signing them for engageaeneml Munnirer. Oenerul Buperiiitendent, ments. From these they are in turn
l. F. HiOHAansow. Bupt. of Transp't.
W. H WllAI.KN.
E.N.BROWN.
sublet to such outlying theaters as
Superintendent. Asst. Superintendent. those of Bordeaux, Lyons and elsewhere In the provinces. The French
do not want the money to go out of
8upt. Penitentiary
Adjutant General
Treasurer
Auditor
Coal Oil Inspeotor
Cl'irk. ...8upt. Public Instruction
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I.IFK 8AVKI AT DKATH DUOK.
never felt so near my (frave," writes

W. R. Patterson, of Wellington, Tex.
as when a frightful cough and lung
trouble pulled me down to 100 pounds,
in spite of doctor's treatment for two
years. My father, mother and two
sisters died of consumption, and that
1 am alive today is due Solely to l)r.
King's New Discovery, which completely cured me. Now I weigh 187
and have been well and strong for
years " Quick, safe, sure, its the best
remedy on earth for coughs, colds,
asthma, croup, and all throat
and lung troubles. í")()c and $1, Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by The Eagle
Drug Merc. Co.

WIFB UOT TIP TOP ADVICK.
My wife wanted me to take our boy

to the doctor to cure an ugly boil,"
writes D. Frankel, of Stroud, Okla.
"I said 'put Bucklen's Arnica Salve
on it.' She did so, and it cured the
boil in a short time." Quickest healer of Hums, Scalds, Cuts, Corns, Bruises, Sprains, Swellings. Best Pile cure
on earth, Try it. Only 25c at The
Eagle Drug Merc, Co.

That considerable rain has fallen
in the Sandia mountain district during the past week or so and has fallen
gradually enough to soak well Into
the gruund was stated by Forest
Ranger Hammond of the Manzano
Forest.

Ralls have ticen laid for one half
FALLS VICTIM TO THIEVES.
the distance on the,street railway that
Bends, of Coal City, Ala., lias
W.
S.
is being bnllt by Isidoro Armijo and
R.
associates at Las Cruces tu Mesilla a lu.stiflable grievance. Two thieves
stoie his health for twelve years. They
Park and the Agricultural College.
were a liver and kidney trouble. Then
Many personsflnd themselvesafieted Dr. King's New Life Pills throttled
with a persistent cough after an attack tbeni. lie's well now. Unrivaled for
of influenza, as this cough can be Constipation, Malaria, Headache. Dys
promptly cured by the useof Chamber- pepsia. 2óc at Plagie Drug Merc. Co.
lain's Cough Remedy, it should not
The Masons of Montoya had purreoger
be allowed to run on untill it becomes
the Kit Carson house in that
chased
troublesome. Sold by All Druggists.
city and will have the place restored
Thirty-liv- e
convicts are now en- to its original appearance.
gaged in building road in the MogoA sprained ankle will usually disable
llón mountains in Socorro county.
y
the in ju re person for threeor for weeks.
The peculiar properties of Cham- Tills is due to lack of proper treatment.
Mex- the country.
Cough Remedy have been When Chamberlan's Liniment is
berlain's
cry
to
"And still the
Is: 'Go
Paris to
thoroughly
tested dnring epidemics of
a cure may be effected in three
Wilstudy! Go to Paris to study!"'
influenza, and when It was taken in or four days. This liniment is one of
liam
Armstrong
Alnslee's.
in
'
NORTHBOUND '
time we have not heard of a single the test and most remarkable prepaP.M.
12:
.
Haoklta
case
of pneumonia. Sold by All Drug rations in use. Sold by All Druggists- Whan
Wa
Restricted.
th
--':
LonranuraDuncan
gists.
Muny of the restrictions that hamb.'M
Ollflon
pered the Influence of the press reIllginlo Martinez was run over by a
SODTHBOCND
There will be a boom in orchard
A. M
mained lu force until the close of the
engine on train No. 10 from
pushing
7:1
nifton
eighteenth century in England. It was selling in Taos the coming spring the south at Raton and ills left leg
:85
Duoean
valley.
meant
much
the
which
in
:!
tirasburc
not till that period ( that nnwspapers
cut off below the knee.
ll:UfC
Haehlta
obtained the right to criticise the poliTOKTIKKI) (OH IS VÜAK9
Train run dailr. Mountain time.
cy of minister and of the 'king. Mr.
The greatest danger from influenza
stomach trouble
by a
Walter, the first editor of the London
is of Its resulting in pneumonia. This
Times, was prosecuted for censurlug that baffled doctors, and resisted all
M. M. CROCKER, M. D. the Duke of York. lie was sentenced remedies he tried, John W. Modders, can be obviated by using Chamberlain's
to pay a fine of $250, stand In the pil- of Moddersvilie, Mich., seemed doom- Cough Remedy, as it not only cures
Pbrslelaa aod Sorreon.
lory for an hour, be Imprisoned for a ed, lie had to sell his farm and give influeuzabut counteracts any tena
year and give security for bis good be- up work, Ills neighbors said, "he dency of the disease towards pneumoDistrict flurfon Southern Paoiflo and
New Mexico Hailroads, Surgeon to havior for seven years.
The order can'tllvemuch longer." "Whatsoever nia. Sold by All Druggists.
American Coaaoildated Copper Co.
with regard to the pillory was can- I ate distressed me," he wrote, till I
Nw Mexico. celed, but he had to serve bis term In tried Electric Bitters, which worked The rules committee of the house
LoaDsauaa
Jail.
in Washington approved and recomsuch wonder for me that I can now
of a joint resolumended the pas-ag- e
years.
EGÁN
M.
eat things I could not take for
8ame Thing.
adjustment of
providing
for
tion,
the
Its surely a grand remedy forstomach
Mr. Simpson was reading the newsr-a-bepaper. "Here's a Chicago man got trouble. Just as good for the liver and the boundary line controversy
Mexico.
New
and
Texas
tween
Every bottle guaranteed.
One la the Arlaona Copper Company's into a drunken brawl and was stab- kidneys,
Building. Weal tide of Hirer.
bed to death," he said aloud.
Only 50c at The Eagle Drug Merc. Co.
'
Act of th Apoatlei.
His wife glanced up from her knitCIsIFTON, ARIZONA
welfrlit of testimony Is in fuvor
ting and commented, "In some low
Rodulfo Muniz, an aged citizen and of.The
St. Luke as the author of tbe Acts
saloon, I suppose."
veteran of the Indian wars from 1861 of tbe ApoRtlea, tbougb some respectVNo. The paper says he got stabbed
to 1866, died as he was being brought able critics claim that tbe autbornblp
In the thoracic cavity."
San Pedro, a mining camp in is quite unknown. Tbere ore no sure
from
pothing.
"Same
You'd think the
3D. XX. XCTZDZXE
Santa Fe county, in which ditbi for determining tbe date of tbe
southern
Nalice would close such a place up."
he was working, to his home at Santa Acta. Various ilutes have been as.BONDS
tional Monthly.
cribed. Some tblnk that it was writFe for medical attention.
Probate, Judicial, Suritv,
ten about tbe year 80, while others
Employes, Official
Unfit
Ifyou are suffering from billonusness, hold that It could not bave been writCadger Old Hlghroller has Just been
ü. S. Fiáclity am Gaaranty Co. telling us about a time when be was constipation, indigestion, chronic head- ten before the second century, about
A. D. 123.-N- ew
York American.
shipwrecked and all the survivors but ache, Invest one cent in a postal card,
Co.,
Medicine
to
Chamberlain
sand
he were eaten by cannibals. Badger
A Hard Stunt.
Des Moines, Iowa, with your name
Why didn't they eat him? Cadger- -!
Buy, your bonds instead of
"A man cau do almost anything
don't know exactly, bnt 1 suspect there and address plainly on the back, and wben be discovers that be must."
calling on friends who may not
was a pure food commission on the is- they will forward you a free sample
'llave you ever felt thut you mimt
land. Lipplncott's.
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver get upstairs at 2 a. m. without waklns
want t sign a bond.
Tablets. Sold by All Druggists
your wife?" Cbicoito

0

come to everybody. Life has more ups than downs. Right now
while you are making, you ought to be saving

For the Rainy Day.
Where is the money you have been earning all these years?
Some one else has deposited It in the bank.
Why don't you put your own money in the bank? AThy let
other fellow save what you.earn?
Start Today,

Open a Bank
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Alwar PavTtlln Advanui.

Tub census bureau pavo out tlie
population of some Arizona towns
last week, r.lsbc--, 9,(H0: Douglas,
i,437; Globe, "J.0S3: Morencl, ú.OT j.
Tlicre was a nice little rain Sunday
night, which wound up with a tlury
of snow. TImj rain covered a large
n
section of country. The total
at this point was a quarter of
an inch.
prce.i-Iiltatlo-

TiiEOfllclal proceedings of the last
Ineetlng of the county commissioners,
held January 2illi. were published In
the official paper last week. A resolution was passed instruct lug the clerk
to draw warrants on the general deficiency fund to pay approved accounts
allowed In the fourth quarter of D118.
In the same paper was published the
treasurer's statement of money on
hand in the different funds, and there
was no deficiency fund of amy kind in
the list. Commissioner Ownby explained to the Liiiekal that the hist
legislature passed a law providing
that all feesof treasurersand assessors
In excess of H,0K) shall be used to pay
old accounts that have been allowed,
but not paid, owing to lack of funds,
so there Is to be such a fund, even If
the books of the treasurer do not show
it. The question came up as to
where the commissioners should
Mr. Ownby argued that
the commissioners should begin with
the oldest tiebt the county had, and
come down the line. Others argut d
that the fund should lie used to pay
the accounts of the first year previous
to the passing of the law. and then
work backward. There were a num
ber of county officers present, andas
tija would plve them some money,
while If the commissioners went back
to the oldest debt, about I'.MXI, they
would have no Interest in it, they ar
gued in favor of the latter proposition,
and it carried. All of the county of
ficers. except the assessor and trcas'
urer got a bit of this, except SherltT
McGrath, and he would have got a
divvy out of any other year the fund
might have been applied to Commissioner Ownby says that if we do
not get statehood, and these oBlcers
are not put on a salary this fund will
soon pay off all the back indebtedness
of the county.
Incorporation-TERBITOB-
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SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

TMROI'Orf
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ACCOMMODATIONS
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BEST PULLMAN AND DINER SERVICE

SI'KCIAI.

LOW-- KATES
TO ALL POINTS

I CoflicM Tourist

Persona

e

"TALK ABOUT COOD MEALS!"

-- TC-

H-

elected shall be: Charles

II

Stevens,

They are served nloni? the
"Hauta Fe" by Mr". Fred
Ila'vey, the noted Caterer
of America. Ills meals
have no equal in the world.

Presi

dent: Arthur M. Pillbury. PecrvKtiry; Arthur
CnolOE WINES, LIQOOES
M. Plllslm-y- ,
Treasurer.
AND HAVANA CIGAE3
Sixth: The highest amount of Indebtedness
or liability, direct or contingent, to which this
Cnriiorntlon shall at any timo subject Itself is
one hundred thousand dollars itMnu.mill) which
Oprnitic and othor mimical nofrtion
s
amount does not exceed
the
cueh nignl for tho ontertaiinuent of
patron.
capital
of
stock,
amount the
líiili y and wookly nowspapcrft ntid ottier
feventh: The prlvute property of t hp stock- porttHliniiia
in filo.
holder of this Corporation- - shall bo exempt
Fur lull partU?ulHr call on
from all corporate debts of eve.-kind

-t

ren-itr-

y

In witness Whereof, Wc have hereunto sot
our hands ami seals this second day of AugKonKitT L. Damki.,
ust lul.
I Seal

AhthchM.

"Tie

Hign Way"

Scenic

and

R

ü

For further information inquire of
J. H. McCLURE, Agent.
or address
E. W. CLAPP,
-

r,

Pii.i.hdi-hv- ,

ISeol

Jons F. Dowi.inu
ISeal
I
Slnto of TcxHs,
County of El Posh, (
Hefore mo, Charles it. Stevens, a Notary
Publ.u In and for the Stato and County aforen
said, on this day personally appeared Hubert
L, D.inlul Arthur M. Plllsbury, John F, bowling known to nie to bo the porsons whore
names are subscribed to the foregoing instrument, and acknowledged to mo' that they executed the samo for the purposcand considerations therein expressed.
(liven under my band and seal of oflice this
2nd day or August A, D. l'.UII.
Cuaki.kh II, Steves,
Notary Public.
INoturlal Koall
My commission expires Juno 1, I'.Ul,
Territory of Arizona,
I

To Colorado and to all points

TucGcn,

ARIZONA

C!LII'TO

Bmestone

NORTH

AND

Sslnric.
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TIME?
Jew hours

What difference does a
In time make when you can
eujuy every unuuie oi jour Lrip'

Acid

Made from the celebrated Clifton
Ores. Free from AoUniotiy and
"
Arsenic.
OKill Kr.ECTRICAL FNEROY.' T
Gives more satisfactory results In
Reduction Works thao any Clieiuicaiü

AND

Vi ibion

Arizona & New
ico Railway Co.
TIME TABLE

lll.

i:

Southbound

Pally
A. M.

Leave
Stations

Tül'LK

Northbound
Daily
Disk. P. M.
from Arrive
Clifton

TIMTCHMAKER

ri

.

.

ZEE.

10:57 a. m. Moun1, leaving Lordbbui
tain time.
Soutli bound train connects with
El Paso & Southwestern east bound
tiain for HI I'aso, leaving. Ilaclilta at
12:25 p. in., Mountain time, and With
west Ixiund train fur liougUs and
llisbee, leaving Ilaclilta at 11:10 a. ni.
Mountain time.
A. T. THOMSON,
. ,
Trafile Manager. Clifton, Ariz.

&

Attorneys

Walton
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IMPLiClTY AND DURABILITY

CLIFTON.

ARIZONA
E. T. Morton, E

Lamur Colli). C. E.

Ii AM

fi.

li.

a

M

AH COBB

Assaying and Engineering Co.

CONSULTING

ENGINEERS
tTmpire and Control Work,
' Examinations and Iteports on Mine,
Aflreuu f(lr Ore Shippem,
Kurorts on Initiation Projeem, .
Electrolytle leterinlnntlon of Copper,
Mine. Topofrrapliic, uutl Plane BurveyinK
HainplliiK Car Ixit Smelter,
UuiUid SluteB Mineral Surveyor.

ARIZONA

Is the basis

on which the WHITE SEWING MACHINE Is built. We are
unprejudiced in our claim that f lie WHITE is the best,' sewing machine In
the WOULD. We aTa only too Klad to show you that the range of work is
unlimited. We make the Vibrator and llotary machines, the later tielne
equipped with the Lock and Chain stitch, making two tuachines in one, and
possesses oilier nesiraoie reat.ures too numerous to mention. If you ltel
merchant cannot supply you, drop us a line and we will gladly supply your
wants from litre. Descriptive literature furnished free,
WHITE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
Makkkt Stkkkt at Van Nkss Avknus.
SAN

ZLia--

hILVKIl CITY, NEW MKX.
Will make regular visits to Lordsuur-- . X. M.

rilANCISCO, CALIF

Nut ice for Publication.

ÍZscsa rasa

Uepartnient of tbe lutertur.
Unitku Ptatk Lanu QrriiB

jVt?' confidence kit by farmer and
Seed to-dgardener In Ferry
Í 1 would have been Imponible to teei in
erd two score ol year
t I act. We have made
iltcicnre ol aeed --

s2S2s?:íTs

s?sc et?ks

szszZí s

La Cruce. N. M.

Jan.

JV '

alwait do

tiadlr

NEW MKXICQ

XnOSiT

CLIl'TON,

ac

expect ol them,
everrwhere.
on request
L1NUA1

IEWELEK

.

(Late of London. Plngland)

.

Wilson

LOHDSItl ItO,

,

..Clifton.... .. 0... .5:20
12.... 1:41
.Guthrie...
. Jiuitran...
33.... . 3:52
.Lordsuurg
70.... . 2:42
U:.)5..
..Ilaclilta .. 108 Lv 12::(0
South boiii)rl truln connects wilh
Southern Pacific west bound train No.
.

Fine Wines, Liquors
and Cisrars

IKALillT

The repairing of winches,
clocks and lewelry a specialty.
All work done in a wurUinMfi-lik- e
manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop located in the Arizona copper company's store.

2

7:10..

7:0(1..
8:35. .
1):5S..

It DM

LUMP'S 1IKKI

Aye- t,
A. KANX.1S.

General Pas.ieniíer

VV
Tío.

V

Mint Saloon

rusonirer Airent
lit. I'ASO, TEXAS,

Ccnnell

J- -

Mex-

Train

t.t.l

For further particulars address

the market.
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I

riiritor.
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Arizona Copper Co.

W. C, FOHTKH,

II. F. Brinkman

'

in

.xlz.

EAST

eras,

A long freight haul saved to the consumers
( '
County ot I (H'Iimii
I. C. A, McDonald, County Recorder In and In both territories.
Trices in competition with the
for the county and Territory aforesaid, do
Eastern Markets.
hereby certify that I havo compared tie" annexed and foro.'olng copy with the original
Articles of Incorpcratlon of tho OKANITB
OAP MININO COMPANY tiled for record In
my olllee on the 4th day of August 1'dn, and
CLIFTON. AltlZON .
recorded lu Hook 8 of Art irles of Inc. ramillón,
at pages 14- - and 11 1 und that the samo ts
a full, true and correct copy of suid original
and of tho whole thereof.
Olven under my hand and olllrial seal, this
tho fifth day of August, A. I), l.U')
C. A. McDonald.
IScnl
County Recorder.
II)' E. A, Huohks, Deputy.

ArUoun.
Territorial Auditor
n1 alao 71ia t I have compared the following
I. K A
copy of tho aume, with the orlglnul thereof Made
now on file, and declare tt ti lie a correct Compared L A to O It.
transcript therefrom and of the whole thereof.
Endorsed:
tilven under my hand and the Oreat Seal of
Foreign,
the Territory of New Mexico, at the city of
No. WITH,
Jtantn Fe, the Capital, on this sixth day of
Cor. Ib'c'd Vol. . Page PI.
February. A. I), lull.
Certified copy of Articles or Incorporation of
N ATiiAü jArrt,
.
OKANITK
OAP MININO COMPANY,
(SIALl
Secretary of New Mexico.
Filed in Olliee of K.cretary of New Mexico,
Feb. H. lull: S P. M.
TriltunoHY 1 IF AUI.ONA
Nathau Jaffa.
(Mice of I luí
Secretary .
TEItniTDKIAI, AlDITOIt
Compared C. F. K. to J. O.
I'nlfed Platen ff America, I
f
lamuiry of Arizona
I. ti, A. Mauk. Tvrrlt'irlal Audit. ir of ArizTerritory of Now Mexico, I H
Í
County of Grunt
ona, do hereby certify that the annexed it a
I lurreby certify that tho within Intriiment
true and completo tranneript of the
of writing was fl'od for roord lu my ottlee on
Article of Ineorporatloli
Uth day of Feb., A. D, lull, at 4:110 o'cIik k, and
Of
recorded In Ihx.k 1 of Arts, of Inc.
COMPANY
MININO
OKANITB OAI
E. II, Vf.nabi.e,
which wore filed In tbl olllco on the f lirhlli
Probate Clerk and
Itecoidcr.
day of Aiitnit A. H. 11)10 at II) o clot h a. m..
a provided fly law.
TKHKITOKY OF NKV MEXICO,
InTeatiniony Wberoof, I have hereunto net
ornea or tiik Hrchetahv. ,
my band and aftlziMl my official aetil. bone at
Ckhtikicatk or Compauison.
thacltyof Phoenix, tho Capital, till nine
I. Nathan Jaffa. Secretary of ihe Territory
teenth day of Jummry. A. I). I 'll.
of New Mexico, do henil. y certify that there
trlKDCd)
O. A. M.tl'K,
wa
tiled for recoid In this olllee at 2 o'clock p.
Seal of Tit. Auditor
Territorial Auditor,
M on the Dl.th day of February, A, D. I'.ill:
Agent and Principal
CuriiAi ute
Article ef Incorporation
Place of business in New Mexico of
Or the
OKANITB OAP MININO COMPANY,
OKA SITE OAP MIMXU COMPANY
Number rt7!
Know All Men lly ThNe Prewuta. Tlmt we,
A Foreign CorporuUoti from tho Territory of
e
the underalirned do hereby i.Mciate
together for tbe purpcao of lormlng a Arizona and also that I buye compared tbe
corporation under tbe law of the Territory of following copy of tho rrfnie. with the original
Ardona, and to Uuiend make the following tbereor on Die, and declare It to he a correct
trauscrfpt therefrom and of tho whole therestatement:
First. Phe name of the corporatora are of.
Olven under my band and the Oreat
M,
.ry.
L.
iMniel,
Plllab
John
Arthur
Robert
Heal of tho Territory of New Mexico,
V. Itowltua; and the name of tbe Corpora Hon
Senl
at thu city of Kunta Fo, the capital,
bull be
on this dlxth day of scbruary. A, D.
(1HANITB OAP MININO COMPANY
The principal puice lu which the
Mid Corporation within the territory of ArizKathav JxrrA,
ona U tu be transacted Is lKiuglas, C(chlo
liecretary of New Mexico.
ouuty, Arizona and tbe principal jilucn of
buslne of said Corporation ousldeof tbeTer-rltoij- r 'plalemeiit of the (iranlte Oap Mining Cam-pauof Arizona shall be the city of El Poao.
in tfae Otate of Texoa, at wbicn mcctlng of
This association duly lticorH,rated under
ibe Stockholder and the Hoard ef Directors the law of the Territory of Anxoiiu, and
may be beid.
desiring to irausact business lu tho Territory
Sooond. Tbe federal nature of tbe busi- of Nov Mexico, oiakea the following stato- ness of said Corporation Isa follows, t:
:
sninios; and kaudllntf of niiuerals. and lu
!nieut name of the organization
Gruuite
tberf taand to furtherance thereof.
Cap Mining Couipaay.

ASST. GEN. IET. & TASS. AGENT.

Hugh Mullen, Prop.'

I, Nttttium Jaffa, rtecrvturyof tho Territory
rf Now Mexico, do berctijr certify that there
wan Bleu for rooord In thlnntflce at two o'clock
P.M., on tho Hilli diiy of KcliriiMiy, A. I,
lull.
Filed in tho olHcn of the Territorial Audilor
Certified copy of Art lulo of Incorporation
of the Territory of Arl.'oua this tth day of
nK
August A, D. 1110 at 10 A. M at the request
liKANITB CAP MININO COMPANY,
of Ariz, & Mex. Incor)irattng Trust Co.,
Nu in tier e;o.
No.
wbosu postónico address is Dougias, Arizona. Train
A Foreign Corporation from the Territory of

bulnof

iiLMrfi

i"

toex-erci-

Tnret Mmih...

Articles of

contract:

oihcrwiMO

Orn-nit- o

II. KEIIZIK.

.

8atwcription Prices.

urrltt)nii

TUB

to pitnliaso, lew. bond,
The location of lis registered oftlee in New
acj'itre, own exchnniie, Mexico Is: Lordsbarg, and the lisuie of the
agent In charge of such oflloe upon whom pn- sell or othttrwiao disp.nte of, pletle, iiiortMMjr
hypotlH-niand ileal In aiy and nil alnds of
against tho corporation may lie served
rcul and pi'raonal property, liichhlliijr Ihipís Is: Don: II. Itcdzle.
Miurt-and
of the capital stock ot Its own and
The amount of authorized capital stock Is:
otlicrc.irM'rHtiin, whet her orirnnled in tho Unn.neu.
Cniieii Mute of America, or el Ken lien, m!nc4,
The amount of capital actually Issued and
iiiliiiuir cluiiua, oil hind, mitl IiuuIh, niluenil outstanding Is: lH7,úno,
laii'lN, oil, fr:t. coal idialo, iiNph:ili um. ptro-leiiiThe character of business to bo transacted
mm1x"iih. salt, waier and water rtirlits In New Mo.loo Is: Mining uml all busiais
and niai iiln.ry und to work, mino, explore, thereto pertaining'.
In Witness whereof, tho said
opéralo und develop the naitre: to lmrrow
uiotiey mid execute notes, IhukIh. morutuve.
(lap Mining Company has
or deeds of t mat to eciirftliatimc,nnd
caused his name to tie hereunto
thon-oIn
and of all share of Corporate snberlbed and Its corporate eal
cnpllal Mock and other securities and obligaSeal
to be hereto affixed, and these
presents to be executed by Its
tion any and all riK'lits. powers and
i f IndiViiliuil owner, and In K'nerul to
President and Pec rotary, this 3rd,
no all thlujn ncMittry to the proper conduct
day of February, A, I. Kill.
(Signed)
of the hu ncs of this corporation.
Ohamte Oap Mini so Co.,
lly Ciiaiies 11. Sts.visk,
Third: The authorized amount of capital
stock of this corporation Miall be thrco hun- Attest: (Signed!
president.
AKTUUIl M. I'll.l.BLBy,
dred thoiiFand dollars (!.!iinr;) divided into
.
thre-hundred' thouund sleircs of t!l pur
SecrctnrJ-i
value tme dollar ill. on each. At such time
KXIlORSKDi
lioaid of IMrcctora tuny by rcoiutioii
Foreign,
direct said eapitol ft(K k hall hcild into this
No. tr,.
CorM,riillon. either in cash or by the ic'lc and
transter to it of real or personal properly for
Cor. Hec'd Vol. fl, Pago !H,
the u.es and purp's'.s or irnld Corpinu Ion. In Certificate Designating Agent and Principal
payment for which luiré of the otpital st(a-Place of liuslnes
ot said Corporation may be Ipsucd. find the
Of
capital stock ao Issued Hhall thenvipon anil
OltANITE OAP MININO COMPANY
,
in New Mexico,
thereby tecoineand be fully pnid
and the judgment of the Dlroot- Filed In Olllee ol Seereuiry of Now Merico,
or-- as to the value ot the property puichaccd
Feb. , 11)11:8 P, M,
Hhttll be conclusive.
Nathan jArrA,
Becretnry.
Fourth. The tlmeof the commencement of
this Coriioration shall he the dato oí tho filing Compared C. F, K. to J. O.
of a certified copy of these Articles oí Incorporation in Ihuoiilevoi the lerritorii.l AuditTerritory of New Mexico I
County ot Oram.
Elm t Ion thereof shall be
or, and the
I hereby certify mat the within instrument
twenty-livyears thereafter, with privliejre
bylaw. of writing was filed for Record In my office on
of renewal lor like iMriodaap'ovidi-rifth: Tlie uflairs of this Corporat.ou shall tho 8th da of February. A. D., lull,1 at 4:10
of Art
be conducted Iy a Hoard of not le than three o'clock P.M. und recorded in Hook
nor moro than Ave IiirccUirs who shall be icle of I ncorporatious.
E. B, VENAI1I.E,
stockholders and the following named shall
Recorder.
Probate Clerk and
coiiMitutc the Hoard of Directors until their
successors are elected: Frank W. Ilcrkshire,
Kouert L. Daniel, .lohnC. Henderson, Chsrles Co"U-Z2-ci- Stevens,
John F. Ihiwllng. Thereuricr the
l
Hoard of Directora shall he clcctej from
among the stockholders on tho second Monday In February of each year. The officers
of said Corporation unlil their successors are
To nuike

WESTERN LllJEUAL.
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Not loo I hereby given that Pellluh A. Duii'
ugau, of Auimiui, N. M. who, on Kel. l, ttU7,
nimio lvert land untiy. No. 13,(1 ((Mill), for
W", 8 V(4 TownxhlplWS,, U. 1 W N. M. P. M
lim tilled
notice of Intention to niuko
tluiil proof, to eiitaliil.Hh elatin to the luud
HlHivedeaerOyed, before Don II, Keclzlo. V
Couiuitahtorfer, at I.ordKbur, N.VJ
on llio
aid day of Mareli. lull.
Claimant nauiue as wltneMC;
unzo I). IiiiiiHKaii,
of Anliuas, N. M
'
Prvnton U Ward,
jolin Y. Dunean,
"

1 1

II
l

tjleplieu

W.

Dañaban

"

JüE

"

"

(JONZAI.ES.
lit ü inter
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WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSHURG; FEU.

17, 191U

FosTornoE eoues.
Dally,
8 a. m. to O p. m.
Sundays, 8 to 9 a. ni., and longenouRli
to wait on all applicants after Die arrival of Train No. 1, If it is on time.
"On Sundays postoHlces must le
kept open an hour," Postal laws and
regulations, Section 2l4.

Have you been vaccinated?
Geo. Green, of Metcalf. was In tlie
city Tuesday, returning from a trip
to Phoenix.
r. M. Cook, who lived hereforsome
years, but is now living In Douglas,
was In town the first of the week.
Mrs. J. II. Ownny. who recently
bought the house situated on the lot
to the south of the Liberal otllce,
has been having It repaired and renovating for renting purposes.
The Baptist Laddies" Aid will have
an apron and neck tie party on Friday,
on February 24, at the Knights of
Pythias' Hall. Every one Invited.
2t
Silver offering.
Cashier Coon made a trip to El
Pabo last Friday, returning Sunday,
to consult an oculist, lie found that
Ids eyes were all right, and was able
to see the flying men do some of their
stunts last Saturday afternoon.
Dr. F. R. Woods and wife, of Hillsdale, Michigan, arrived In town Saturday, and went out to Red rock to visit
his brother, R. II. Woods. The doc
tor spent some weeks In Redrock last
fall, and is greatly enamored with
that country.
Mrs. Maggie McGinnis. widow of
the late Engineer Nell McGinnis, who
was killed In a collision east of here a
few years ago, was married in Albuquerque last week to William Holmes,
an engineer on the Santa Fe, running
between Albuquerque and Las Vegas.
I). F. Megulre, who lived in Lords-búrand was assistant to M. W.
Wambough when he was building the
Morencl Southern railroad, and who
went from here to Dougl&s, where lie
has since lived, has been selected as
mavorof that flourishing town.
Surveyor General Marsh was In
town Monday, he has bren out over
the territory looking up land that will
be valuable for the territory to take
In. as part of the land that Is to be
plven the territory by the government when the territory becomes a
g

state.
Mrs. Rybeck.' mother of Superinten-

dent Rybeck, of the Honney company,
died at the Honney camp Sunday
night from a stroke of appoplexy.
Mrs. Rybeck was a woman advanced
In years, and had buen living here
with her son for the. past two years,
The Clifton postollice ha moved into its new b.iüiüng arianed fur it by
he Arizona Copper comuan.v. As tito.
building was planned and erected for
Ihe postollicn it is most conveniently
arranged, and there is w hat has nover
been known before, plenty of room In
the otlico for the people working there,
and for the public.
W. F. Shrlver of the Lower Gila,
was In tow n Monday, en route to Kl
Paso, on business. Mr. Shrlver says
that a'new school district, called Neb-lothas been organi.rd In his precinct, taking in ail of the precinct
lying south of the river. A school
house has been built on a piece of
1

t,

land adjoining his land.
There is to be a change of superintendents on this division of the Southern Pacific. Superinsendent W. H.
Whalen goes to the Los Angeles division, where he relieves W. II. A veril!,
whom lie relieved at Tucson. Mr.
Averlll Is a nephew of Mrs. Harrl-ma- n
and goes east, where, It Is reported, lie lias a better posltioon. .1.
D. Dyer, who is superintendent of
the Shasta division, at Dunismulr,
California, will have charge of this
division.
John II. Norton died In Los Angeles last week. Many years ago Mr,
Norton was post trader at Fort Grant,
and later went into the mercantile
business in Wilcox, forming the Norton Morgan, Stewart Commercial Co.
Later he w as interested in the Norton
Drake company, which had the contract for furnishing the section labor-er- a
to the Southerns I'acl lie company.
About ten years ago lie went to Los
Angeles and started the Commercial
national bank, which is one of the
big banks of the city, and when lie
died he was one of the rich man of
Los Angeles.
At the election last week Arizona
adopted the proposed constitution by
a heavy majority, the constitution received more than seventy per cent of
the votes cast. Only one county, Apache, gave a majority against it. The
leading daily papers and many of the
the leading politicians in both parties
were opposing Its adoption, as they
thought it would be turned down in
Washington, but many other leaders,
Including Col. Bryan, urged its adoption, claiming that it would be accepted by congross and that President
Tift would not dare to turn it down.
It is now up to congress and the president, aud we will see who is rig!)t.

;

SherilT McGrath was forced to kill
Murdock R. Rallou Thursday nlghtof
last week, In Silver City. Rallou who
was a Cow man, living on tlie Mangas,
was In town, drunk and very disorderly.
He w as armed, made gun plays, and
had a couple of men chained together
and was driving them around town.
attempted to
The nlghtwatchman
disarm him, but was unable to do so.
Tlie sheriff, who was at the Elk's hall.
was sent for, as he and Rallou were
friends, and it was thought he could
quiet and disarm him, Qn coming
down town lie found Rallou liad gone
over into the red light district, east
He followed him,
of the big ditch.
and found him on the street He talked to him, endeavoring to quiet him
and disarm him, but Rallou was ugly,
and would not respond, finally drawing a big kn fe on the sheriff, who
caught his hand, and continued his
etlort to quiet him. Suddenly Rallou
reached for his gun, when the sherltr
turned his knife hand loose.' pulled
his own gun and shot Rallou three
times, killing him instantly. Justice
Newcomb, as coroner, called a jury,
viewed tlie remains, Uniting the knife
in his hand, and his fully cocked six
shooter by his side. There was plenty
of witnesses who had seen it all, and
tliiir testimony Was the same. The
jury found "that the deceased came
to his death by means of pistol shots
fired by Sherltr II. J. McGrath In discharge of his duties and in self defense, and tlie jury finds he was justified in so doing." Hallou has been
in the habit of coming to Silver City,
getting drunk, making disturbances,
and gun plays. He has been lined for
his gun plays, but this did not seem
to have any effect on him. Hiscousln
who lives with him says that he has
been expecting such a tragedy fur a
long" time, looking for news of trouble
every time he went to town. He was
an Elk, about 3( years of ge, a native
of Texas. The Elks shipped his remains to Ills old home at Rrady. Texas, where his parents live. SherilT
McGrath was prostrated over the
affairs and grieves because he liad to
kill his frtend. He is an experienced
and cool headed olllcer. and those who
have known him and seen his work
know that it was the last extremity
that forced him to protect his life in
tlie way he did.
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Buffalo,

Vorvls.
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Mr. Fox
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one
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TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
O ill co Hours: 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Sundays: 7 a m. to noon.

Long distance charges

25

cents for

five minutes or less. Free to phone
renters. Non renters using a customer's phone will pay the renter, and
tlio amount will be charged to the
renter on his monthly bill.
King off
Keep receiver hung up.

when through.
Allen, .1. K
Akers, Ed., iesidence
Akers. Ed., shop
Iirown, J. S., residence
Hrow n, J. S , saloon
Crocker, Dr., residence
Crocker, Dr.. otllce
Eagie Drug Co
First Nailonal Hank

"2
02
11

1"
15
Hi

:.
7"
2S

Gram ley.
Garcia, It. M., residence
Gabela, II M., saloon
Gould, .1. V., residence
Gould, J. W , saloon
).

.1

t.nnn and i1I(miiimp
Ownlrn ftmftmMl find
ini'iii"P1
U. K iMnnln to secure
circulation
U. it bond ta secure
U. H. deporMtH
flnntln. ccurltlc, etc..
Itfltiklrifr hniii
furnl
tur ami nxtnr ...
.

ii

00.0fl0.il0
1t0,0iM)Ü
65,

vl tiif

I

.

Western Literal

Í0

,7776i

II1M,KW.P5

rCBLIinED At
'

127,fi"i,27

hi ti k 4

LORDSBURG, N. M.

T.H,31.7
fCy.lT,

hotiHe

ory Offer,

14

40.ono.00

Due from approved re
nei ve Hirtmt
Check and other cuntí
Ileum
Exchanges forcleariii

77.014.

Notenof other nutionul
tmiiks
Fruellonftl rmpor cur
rency, ufcklos and
cent
Lawful numcv
lii bunk, viz:

?

41.IWV.Q0

The Tacilic Monthly, of Portland,
61ft.'.a)
Oregon, is a beautifully Illustrated
Invery
full
maga.ine which gives
Specie.
ftm.04fl.75
1.MM.V80 90
óo.ouo.uO
isrul louder note
formation about the resources and op- Kcdemptlon
fund with
portunities of the country lying West V. S. treasurer (ft per
30,000.00
of the Rockies. It tells all about the cent circulation). ...
Total
ó.(4t.r,tl.7:
Government Reclamation Projects,
free government land and tells about
Liabilities.
the districts adapted to fruit raising, Capital tnck paid in .
dairying, poultry raising, etc. It lias SimiluR fund
auo.uou.iib
protltM. ictm
splendid stories by Jack London and I'ndivlded
e.vpentM'8 and tuxes
10,(113.08
puid
other noted authors.
National bHiik notes
Tlie price Is $1 50 a year, but to in
600,000.00
ouHitin.llntf ...
to other national
troduce it we will send six month for Due
bank
Stfi.ail0.31
privato
DiictoBtnio
fifty cents. This'olTcr must be accept178, l3.wl
bank
and i bunkers
ed on or before February 1,1'jll. Send Due to Trust etmipn
Il,3tt0,01
ules and navlnyn hank
your name and address accopanlei by Due
to unproved rea
fiT,Uíi.73
serve
Kent
fifty cents in stamps and learn ail Individual
deposits 1,PIM1.88
about Oregon, Washington, Idaho ftiihjeet to check
Time
of deecrtitlcutui
and California.
HI
IttV-Sposit
4"t.'..M"i
en lied check
Address, The Pacific Monthly, Port Cimhler'n
checks
2.".41 41
land, Oregon.

omííffn

. .

i

tilted State deiHirffia
ik'lHwitfl of 1;. S dirt- -

Kerr. T. A
K. of 1. Hall
Kerr, .1.1
Lee, Charlie

3
44

!.!
17
7ti
37

ANU CONVEY

I

NCKlt

United Status Court Coimnlsstmipr
au hurl7.oU to trauisuct Liuiu Oltlou

i

business.
Lordsburg

31

9

New Mexloo

T

20

MeCa ie, .1. T
Marsalis, C. W

tt.m

1

--

M.iCfl.fll 3.CE,.M3.rt

Total
l04ÍUi.72
Stat of Tcxhk, County of El Taao. ss:
I, l'.'lrar W , Ktivner, cashier of Ihenbovo
named bank, do tmlentiily fwear that the
it born utatement I
true to the best of inv
knowledge uii'l belief.
K I i I A It W. KAVSnit. Cashier.
PubscrilM'ii and bworn to before me thin 11th
day of Jan., l'.Ul.
(JLOlUiK IIAIHK,
Niitarv Public.
Corroct Attest:
J. 8. KAYNOLDS,
J. t.1. McNAIIV,
W. L. TUOLKY.
UireCtors

f

DON: II. KEDZIE
NOTARY rt ltl.IO
A

'

otlk-e-

MININO CAMTS,
Smelters and Reduction
Works Burrotind us. Our
nearest paper is at SILVER
CITY, a distance of fifty
miles. Upon tlio north of
us lies MALON E and STEEPLE ROCK. Northeast lies
GOLD HILL. South of us
are SHAKESPEARE and

JICII

J

25

John'lt'yan

I

PYRAMID. Sou tli west
Is GA YLORSV1LLE.

AVest

are STEIN'S PASS and the
VOLCANO
DISTRICT.
Northwest Is CAMP.

LORDSBURG

fi4

33
59

J. J

........

o

m CI Honse

Tho New Edition of tlie
COPPER HANDBOOK.
Vol. IX. Usito April liID, contain 1C pnsre.
with nearly M per cent, more mutu-- than the
prctvdinir wltttou. Tho chapter with mino
description und on tutitic have tcen euro
tuny reviren una tuo bulk ol tliu muter

therein
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Will cure a cough or cold no
matter how 6cvere and prevent
pneumonia and .consumption.
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Is the depot of supplies for
this extensive mining district and for the hundreds of

INVITES his friends to the cool
adobe on the north side. Every
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Morningstar, A. W. residence
2H
Martin, J. P., office
fil
A very important mining deal has Mn.rt.in. .1. P.. resldenca
341
been eonsumated by Tlios A. Lister, Ownhy, It. K
l.f
J. K
whereby he lias acquired by bond and ownby,
7!
Ownuy. IS. IV, 1 ring
lease to purchase tlie Atwood group Oiney, Joe, residence
7
74
of mines three miles south of town, Olnev, Joe, ore platform
2
the first payment being due on May Postal Tel. Co
10
Co
1st, lull. Mr. Lister has merged this Pyramid &iceLeahy
il
lioherts
property Into the C. O. D. Leasing Randall. 15. W
70
Co. of w hich lie is president, and left Rittr, V. P., residence
55
n
Monday for New Jersey to consult Itltter, W. F . otllce
(7
Reed, T. P., residence
with Ids stockholders. The Atwood Simpson,
.
71
.
Mrs. Sarah, residence
i roup consists of live claims three of School House
t5
7U
which are patented, the mine has Smith, W. 1).. 2 ring
35
Railroad
Paciiic
Southern
twenty-twblocked out
thousand tons
tit)
It. D
i
of ore of a coinmcicial grade, Ihe Smvth,
51
Small, W. II
main vein being three thuus-anftet Shine. N. W. two rings
10
24
In length, In places forty
wide be- Vendóme Hotel
ing the same vein system as the Dun- Western Liberal
4(i
dee and ') mining properties. These Westen Union
1.I1NO DISTANCE.
p'ropeit it's the Atwood group, Du.ndce, Pyramid Line
73
h'i mining company,
Calumet and
Aberdeen Mine, two long rings.
3
2
long
short,
shipIt
niiey mine,
Arizona Copper company, are
l'.oyd. W. 11,2 long 3 short.
ping a large lonage of ore tosmelters,
Illy mino, three long one short.
Nelly
The Atwood group Is now in position,
Roberts & l.eahv store, 1 Iong3short.
per engineer reports, to ship at least
Scarborough, W. T. 1 long 1 short.
Superior mine, three long.
one hundred tons of ore per day, and
Shakespeare M. Co , I long 2 short.
Is considered a very valuable
Wells, J. L., two long one short.
85 mine, two long two short.
53
Muir Lino
Juan Martinez has been working Aker, O,. F . 5 rings.
")
company for a couple of
for tlio
Marble, W. II. two rings.
Muir, J. T three long.
months, and recently sent for his
Slaggs, E. E., four rings.
wife and daughter, who were in JuaSmith, W. A , 0 rings.
rez. They arrived here February 1st.
On the 11th it was discovered that the
daughter had the small pox. The F.fty Yearn' Kxperlenca of an Old Nurse.
MltS. WlNSLOW'S SlK)TIlINO SVKUP,
case was quarantined, and no further
case was discovered. Dr. Crocker re- Is the prescription of one of the beste
physiclahs and tiurses inth
ports that the pustules has com- female
United States, and has been usea lor
menced to dry up when lie saw It on Hfr.v vi .ira with never-- f ailillL' success
the 11th, and had evidently been dry- by millions of mothers for their chil
irom
ing up for two or time days. They dren. It relieves tne ciniiiren
Dain. cures diarrhoea, griping In the
do not bfgln to dry up until the 13th bowels, and wind colic, lly giving
or 14th day, so when the girl came health to tlie child, it rests the
cents a bottle
accross the liver, from Juarez, to Kl mother. Twenty-liv- e
Paso she had a well developed case of
the disease. This the second case of
small pox that has come by the
Inspection otllce rs at El Pase,
and been imported into this county.
If the government inspectors cannot
tell a case af small pox when they see
it they better resign, and let some
I
:
Agent
i
one who knows something about the W. r. KITTKK
business hold the job.

Monday the school board met and
ordered all school children in the district vaccinated. The laws of New
New Mexico, acts of l'JOl, provides
that all school children shall be vaccinated. If parents refuse or neglect
to have their children vaccinated the
children are not allowed to attend
school, and tlie parents are liable to a
tine of from $10 to $100, and not to exceed 100 days In jail. No property Is
exempt from execution to pay this
tine, which goes Into tlie school fund
of the district. If the parents are
too poor to pay for the vaccinating it
Is paid by the school board out of the
district funds. The county commissioners can order a general vaccinating in tlie precinct, and If a person
refuses to ba vaccinated the minimum fine Is ll'5. Ihe law also provides for detention hospitals, and for
quarantine.
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National
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The Pacific Monthly's Speolnl Introduct-
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At Kl Poso. In t ho Htat of Tex hp. nt the cloto
of buslnt'M Jan.
lull.

Women Btronf;,

timers at Steins, having been there
for some 25 years. He had no family.

M alone,

9

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION

Thomas Fox died at Steins Wednesday.

I First

N. Y.

DR. PIERCE'S

or

--

There la ona man In tho United State who has porrüipa riMrd
r
' w
mors womcn'g secret! than ny other man or woman in the
country. Thca aecrett are not aecreta of guilt or thame, hut
A
.
til I )f S',
nf ff'.n.f anil tll.W kflVD twft ttt II fl
K. V. Fierce in the hope and expectation of advice and help.
That few of theta women have been disappointed ia tlieir exper cent, of
pectation i proved by the fact that ninety-eigall women treated by Dr. Fierce have been absolutely and
altogether cured. Such a record would b remarkable if the
l'ut when
cue treated were numbered by hundreds only, he'.i-amilthat record applies to the treatment of moro than
lion women, in practice of over 40 years, it is phenomenal.
by
him
and entitles Dr. Tierce to the gratitude accorded
women, as the first ol
specialists in the treatment of women's diseases.
Every sick woman may consult Dr. Fierce by letter, absolutely without
charge. All replies are mailed, sealed in perfectly plain envelopes, without
any printing or advertising whatever, upon them. Write without fear as with
out fee, to World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R. V. Fierce, Prest..
V.
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RKPOKT OF TIIK CONDITION

!f, after nolnf
of ti.oo bottle of
Kodol. you cati houantly tay It baa nut benefited you, we will refund your money. Try
Ko1ol today on thia a u aran tee. Fill out and
aitfn ihe following, preaent it to the dealer at
II it faila to aatuly you
tlie time of purcliarte.

return the tml containiuc one-tbiimedicine to the dealer I row whom
it. aiid we wiii reiuud your uooey.

7011

of the
bought

This is to certify that all
Stat
druggists are authorized to
bere
Siso
your money if Foley's
tyiikliUul- Honey and Tar. fails to cure
your cough or cold. Contains DigcstsWhatYouEat
no opiates. The genuine is in a And Makes Ihe Stomach Sweet
yellow package. .HtfijjE WJITIICTU S. C. DWITT CO., ChUmso, IIL
Sold by all druggists.
y Eagle Irug Company.
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Terms

of Snbscriptioa

One Year
Six Months
Three Montlis

EVERY

!

3.00
1.75

1.00
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Ti :.'Vr.:v.7 opon tne to hüíI the wnil
lu my own heart n;H be prnitkiil.
"tfsr-'t.I Whispered, so dose to ber
1 felt her fragrant
tj-'breath brush
my cheek as she raised put he tie eyes
to me. "What Is dune cannot be

:.m taxi m&k --,

(

r

r-

In whnt

would be the morning lu
the Cnlted Stutcs I went forth and
dug for our reserve fond suppry and
dug In vain! Some vandul hud pirated
It during our absence.
With a heavy heart I returned to the
shack. The phi stnred Interrogatively
at my empty hands.
"Looted." I ventured briefly., Whnt
good for me to put off the truth?
Eventually she would have to know.
"I am sorrr for your sake." she answered, and npnlii nn Inexplicable look
cume luto her eyes.
"We must go nt once," I warned.
"We have only enough provisions for
about two days."
After a meager meal I hitched the
dogs (Arters had long since been laid
ut resti and went buck for the girl,
who wus donning her heavy arctic
coat and mittens. A noise caused me
to leap to the door of the hut Just in
time to see my huskies, mad. lithe
streaks of gray, speeding across the
snow lu pursuit of that rura avis, an
.
arctic hare.
Yelping excifedly, they refused to ro- spond to my cries la fact. It Is doubtful If they heard me. With ii heavy

The Medicinal Value of Whiskey
is admitted by the highest medical authorities. Indeed for
many slight disorders it is a safe and certain cure. But to bo
effective, it must be the genuine, pure, natural article like

SuniiyBrooIi
PURE

.

rOOD

THE

Whiskey

SUNNY' BROOK is unsurpassed as a wholesome pleasant
stimulant or in Invliroratln
Every drop la distilled,
tonic?.
aged and battled under the healthful
direct euperTltlon of V. S. Government
inspector and III absolute purity
and mellowness make In use perfectly
safe and free from harmful effects. The "Greeo Government Stamp'l
over the cork of each bou le tutea the correct age, proof and quantity
7 6 had whtrtomr GOOD Whhkiy it lotJ.
ILL PHONS (14
AUTO. HMNI 114
eOLDOFT BROS.,
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AN ARCTIC
KNIGHT
Story of aa Exploring

Party
By EDWIN B. ERHART
Copyright, 131. by American Presa
Association.

Alters ceased lilting his nulls and
rested a long, lean chin In the hollows

it

his bauds.

"I could tell you something that
would surprise you." he said. gazing at
ine ucross the tnlile.
1 stared at him expectantly.
"What?" I monosyllublcd.
Artera gloomed meditatively, but,
showed no disposition to answer.
I The girl on the cot flung; a pitifully
tbln arm over her head and mouned
and murmui-et- l In her sleep.
"Well, what?' 1 reiterated sharply.
The long trip that day across the monotonous, never ending white plalu
Jiad done little toward improving my
temjier.
Artera arose to his prest height,
tjuared his broad shoulders and tiptoed around the table.
"I am God!" be whispered In my ear.
I saw that I had to do with u madman.
"This Is a strange world," continued
Arters. a ruminuut note In his voice.
"Here we are co..ou and I, to this
forsaken country ,
,uest for a lost
woman explorer and all for a miserable pittance doled out to us by a Chicago newspaper." Ho brushed an Impatient hand arioBS lils eyes. "My
memory isn't all that It should he."
-

he confessed.

"I should have remem-

nd
bered who I
theu this
trip would have been unnecessary."
Artera cast a furtive glance toward
the cot In the dim corner. "Is she an
angel." ho murmured querulously, "or
Ruth Proctor, the girl we came searching for! 1 can't seem to remember
somehow."
"noth," I answered, and my companion was satisfied.
It seemed years since the Meteor
had assigned us. BtafT reporters at the
time, to the hazardous task of finding
Ttuth Proctor, the Intrepid girl explorer, who had set out two years before to find the north pole and was
now supposed to be somewhere In the
vicinity of the ninetieth degree.
The Meteor Is not one to stint Its
embassies. We, the words of Artera
to the contrary, fairly reveled In money, and the essentials of the trip were
nil forthcoming and were of the best.
Our boat, the
Hope, was it marvel
of technical construction, made for
this very purpose, and for our enterprising Journal.
Misa Proctor, the young society woman who had forsworn New York
and the callow amusements of her set
to do something really worth while,
hod been conspicuous In the limelight
on the eve of her departure and for
twelve months thereafter. Now If she
was referred to at all In the papers
formerly enthusing over ber nerve and
daring she was given no more thou a
passing paragraph. Her fame bade
fair to be nk bed with that of her Illustrious predecessor, Andre, the fatuo
of failure.
But the Meteor kept an impatient
eye northward, and when the relief
expedition came lynne without her Artera and 1 were given the word to go
In search of the girl.
Artera was the Reojamln J. Artera
of much mad scrambling ou the part
ef ambitions dallies that lusted for bin
efficient services. He was a writer
keen of brain and pen and one of the
highest salaried fact getters la the
world of smudge and cheap paper.
No college degree Journalist was Artera, but a reporter.
Smith, the managing editor, bad suld
to me. "You are to accompany Artera" not on account of my stellar
position on the staff, understand, but
boca use I bad been one of the ad venturers lo that first rush to the Yukon
.
4U-.
kor.w my north.
was-am-ty-

1

heart

remembered that everything
was packed In the sledge.
I turned despairingly. The dogH were
gone. They might return; inure likely
they would not. The arctic husky-mo- re
wolf than dog Is as unknown
Our ship huil Vui'e goutl iuck, tne ice
drift allowing ns at the lust to come quantity.
In the open door, ns I raised my
within a (lunrter mile of the silent
eyes, I saw the girl. I knew from the
Maid of Orleans. I!utu Proctor's boat
Of course It was ebwerled. The log pallor of her face that she had seen
book v:is gone. We hml no way of nil, but I attempted u brave smile.
telling whether the crew
"They will return," I spoke reassurrelumed
to the trail after the nrlirlnni tlrst rush ingly.
toward the pole or perished of cold.
"Perhaps." she snld softly. "1 know
dogs and sledges them nud their ways, you must reWilli four
we began the tail of our trip. Our member." She smiled at me bravely.
route in all probability was the same
Suddenly my arms were ii built her.
as that of Until Proctor's party.
I know uot how It happened.
Eskimo are peculiar humans.
Our
"My love." I said passionately, "must
men seemed perfectly contented, but wp die here just when we hive
one morning we crawled out of our found each other?" At last 1 had
sleeping bags to find them gone. Tlicy ful honied the secret In the e.veslif her.
had taken with them our fastest dogs,
"Dearest." she said, looking up nt
two sledges and n large supply of our last from my shoulder, "you will never
to
not
Wisely
decided
we
provisions.
know the snow ns do. Search, again'
pursue.
ror your supplies. I have a belief I
Tute must have planned our expedi- can't tell why that you will find
tion with an ee for the melodrathem."
matic. At any rate, when we found
I looked. Sure enough, they were not
the fur clad maid explorer she was two feet from where I had hunted.
alone, seemingly deserted by everyI.uck now cloyed us with her favors.
body and half crazed and sick. She
night the dogs came whining to
That
had ' food, but In order to make this the door,
and oh.'vottrvW:
sledge,
last she had been slowly starving her- though overturned, was withthethem.
self to death. She was moving toward
"Uuth," I philosophized, "some good
the pole! I fell In love with her came out of It. for I nm snre
had the
straightway, and I guess Arters did.
dogs not run away I would not have
IUith Proctor was a witching thing had the courage to speak."
i
despite her ugly, shape destroying
And the Hps of her came
skins, nud the hunger and snow fever
had mode her dainty face but that
much more pathetically beautiful.
The trip was done In safety. The
her stem resolve to find the pole maid explorer was
given over to try
and the self reliance of her, she wus ship n
maid no longer, however, hut.
n mos't feminine person.
thanks to a venturing, gold huatlug
We turned back. The girl, now thai
rlergymnn, my wife.
up
the Incentive for keeping
was par-
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tially removed, grow seriously

111.
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and

after ulne days on the back truck we
cume across u deserted shanty that
had been u vautuge point on our poleward trip and prepared to stay there

uutll she was some recovered.
We
knew nothing of her struggle uor why
we had found her alone. Her mind
was gone temporarily.
I was worried,
and bad been for
some time, about Arters. His Riiunt
face
hud metamorphosed
into a
pinched, weird caricature of Its former lennnesB. and If I spoke to blm
suddenly
he started curiously
nor
deigned an answer. Occasionally he
broke out Into a babble of meaningless sounds apropos of nothing whatever In our arctic world. He would
sometimes catch himself at this and
flush shamefacedly.
Arters was now again back In the
rickety chuir u cross the table from me,
mumbling incoherently and with his
great knotted hands clinching and un-

flinching restlessly.
This deserted shack, erected by some
forgotten voyager who. Providence
knows how. hud got timber enough
together for that same purpose, was
the point of our first food cache. We
had now eaten down to almost the
last of our pemmican. Tomorrow we
would dig up our treasure, enough to
lust us until we reached uot too distant civilization.
Artera suddenly ceased his tund Jum-

ble of words. He pillowed bis head on
his arms and slept. I yawned, and,
despite my resolve to stay awake and
guard my mad comrade, the rhythmic
breathing of the two sleepers lulled
me to nn unconscious condition.
I was awakened by a gentle shake
of the arm. The frightened eyes of
Ituth IToctor stared Into mine. All illness seemed to have vanished from her.
"He is dead," she gasped and pointed an eloquent finger at the still form
opposite me.
An Investigative hand touching the
Iced flesh of blm testified to the truth

of this.
With infinite tact Miss Troctor came
forward and placed a soft little band
In my own. "I will be little bother to
yon," she said simply.
"The snow
sickness bas left me. What what
shall we do with"
The tears sprung
from the black depths of ber eyes, and
she turned her head away, unable to
complete tbo sentence.
"We must leave him here," I answered. "We have only one sled, you
know. Later I will return for him."
"To think," came brokenly from the
lts of the maid explorer, "that be gave
up bis life In bis effort to save mine."
Woman-like- ,
she cradled her pretty
face In ber arms and abandoned her

A

ROMAN

CAB.

Party of Disgus'.eol Americans and
an Overgratiful Driver.
Tn Mr. Ilowells' "Itoraan Holidays
and Others" Is this delightful story
of nn adventure In u Itoman cab:
In returning from the Pinclo the only
cab wo had becu uble to get was the
Inst left of the very worst cubs In
Home, nnd we bad bidden the driver
wuit for
at the church steps, uot
without sumo hopo that he would play
us false. Cut there he was, true to
his word, with such disciplined fidelity
ns that of the Itoman sentinels who
used to die nt their posts, nnd we
mounted to ours with the "muted
prayer that we at least might reach
A

home alive.
This did not seem probnblo wbeu tho
driver whipped up his horse. It
to have nged and sickened
while we were In the church, although
wo had thought It looked as bad as
could be before, and It lurched alarmingly from side to side, recovering Itself with a plunge of Its hery head
nway from the sido lu which its body
was sinking.
The driver swnyed on his box, having fallen equally decrepit, in spite of
the restoratives he seemed to hove applied for his years and Infirmities. His
clothes had put ou some such effect
of extreme decay as those of ltlp Van
Winkle In the third act; there- - wus
danger that he would fall on top of
his falling horse und that their
would mingle lu oue scandalous
ruin.
Via Slstlna bad never been so full of
people before; never before hud it been
so long to that point where we were
to turn out of It Into the friendly obscurity of the little cross street which
would bring us to our hotel. We could
not consent to arrive lu that form; we
made the driver stop, und wc got out
and begun overpaying him to rcleuse
us.
Hut the more generously we overpaid hi in tho more nobly he insisted
upon serving us to our door.
At lust by such n lavish expenditure
as ought richly to provide for the few
remaining years of himself oud bis
horse, we prevailed with him to let us
go and reached our hotel glad,
prcud, to urrlvo ou foot.
rnl-me-

oi-.-

and Iron.

Reaumur discovered' ihe direct process of making sleel In ITJj, ,;r thereabouts, by Immersing mulloalije, Iron
in a bath of cast Iron. A steel
v
iiiimu-factoj--

Is said to have been set up by
Heiijnuilii lluiilsniaii tn uc Slietllcld in
1740. It was about 1S00. however, before sleel fairly became the fiishlou.
The greatest boost to the trade eauio
from Eessemer la 1800,
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Tlon'f wrltn him inrttilna l.ir linn.l tttnl tnlrA til.n lm
make out tbat may leave blm In .Tiubt that ae can't easily
And don't All

out lo: a I pape ra or card
or
m e in o a
mnke out nc
entinta or hot
mena In your
own banilvrlt-
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v

íán

J

ií

ij3L'

Inc.
.
It look had, reflects on your 'andina-msacs eoplo ttaltifcynu c n'tafford a

somotlmoa nmbluou.
and
Vou can write, out your letters-ma- ke
out an abstract All In an Insurance policy
enter youronrd memos maao out. your
account", or a batel menu or do any kind
of yfrltlniryou need, on Hny kind, sire or
thl ikns of paper, and spaea any way
von want on

Trjc

OLIVER
THE STANDARD VISIBLE

rapher.
For you oan easily learn, with a little
practico, to write Jus s rupldly, and aa
on tbe
perfectly, as an expert
OL1VKU. Boeause the OLIVER is the
you
can ee
alinplltteil typewriter. And
every word you write. About 80 per cent
any
typewriter,
mure durable than
other
because It has about SO per cent less wear- up; points thun most cither typewriters.
Eighty per cent easier to write with tbau
r

i:

WHITER

aid of any expensive attachment or
special skill, and your work will be neat
appearing--, legible and clear.
I
For the OLIVBK is the typewriter for Ik

tbese othor complicated. Intricate machine that require "humoring" technical knowledire long practice and special
skill to operate, tbnn maonines which cannot be adjusted to any sptolal apace with
wbicb It Is Impossible to write abstracts.
documents
Insurance policies, or
except you buy expensive special attach
operate.
requiringexperts
to
monta
Vou can adjust the OLlVErt to any reasonable spaoe you can write on any
reasonable, size and thickness of paper,
write out to tbe very edg-o-, without the

You oan write any of theso thlnic yourself If you do not buppen to have atenoy

doctor, the lawyer, the insurance agent,
the merchant, the hotel propletor or any
man who does his own writing.
Write us now for our booklet on the
simplified feature of the OLIVER.
D. H. KEDZIE, Agent.
Lordsburg, N. If.
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SACKING

A

3

THEATER.

Tribulations of the Drama

In

New

York In 1765.

Here Is nn account of the sacking of
a theater In New York from the Gazette of Slay 3, ITlió:
"The play advertised to be acted last

Summer Excursion

Monday evening having given offense
to sundry and divers inhabitants of
this city, who thought It highly Improper that suc h entertainments should
Le exhibited nt this time of public distress, when great numbers of poor jieo-plcan senrce find means of subsistence, whereby many persons might be
tempted to neglect their business nnd
squander that money which Is necessary to the payment of their debts and
the support of their families, a rumor
was spread about the town that if the
play went ou the audience would jneet
wftli soinu disturbance from tho multitude.
"This prevented the greatest part of
those who Intended to have heeu there
from going. However, many people
came, und the piny was begun, but
soon Interrupted by the multitude, who
burst open the doors nnd entered with
noise and tumult. The audience es
caped In the best manner they could.
Many lost their hats and other articles
of raiment. A hoy Uud his skull fractured and was yesterday trepanned.
Death Is bis. Several others were
sorely set upon nn;l Injured. Rut we
heard of no lives lost. Tfie multitude
immediately demolished the house, curried the pieces to the common, where
they consumed thorn In n boiillre."

Mes

THE OLD RELIABLE

e

A Cautious Scot.
Stonehaven lies lo the south of Aberdeen. The London train had drawn
up at Stonehnven ou account of a
slight mishap a mile or two ahead, and
And ra. the old porter, hml gut Into
conversation with a Salvation Army
ofllcer, who had popped his head out
of the compartment to ask the reusou
for the delay. "Aye, nye." mused Andró after giving the deslml Information, "ye'll be for Aiberdeen.
I'm
thinkln'?" "Y'es, my mnn." was the
reply; "I'm bound for Aberdeen, u
very wicked pluce, I'm told." "What
nilcht ye be goiu' to due there, sir. if
It's as bad as a' that?" asked Andia.
rather amused ot the visitor's words.
"Ah," was the pious nnswer, "I'm going to drive the devil out of Aberdeen." I.Ike lightning came from the
old porter the pawky rt'ply, "See nn"
drive him north, chiel; huul blm well
to the north!"

HO TEOUELE Tp ANSWER QUESTI0IÍ3

The Texas & Pacific Hallway have on sale summer
Excursion Tickets to the various points in the North,
East and Southeast. Low rates, ong limit, only tine
offering choice of routes via New Orleans, Shreveport,
Memphis or St. Louis.
For rates and full information call on the local
ticket agent, or address

Low Round Trip Rates
TO

Arkansas
Coloiado
Illinois

-

Minnesota
Missouri

Indian Territory
Iowa
Kansas
Michigan

Nebraska
North Dakota

Oklahoma
South Dakota
Wisconsin

AND POINTS IN THE SOUTIIAST

Via El Paso & Southwestern, Rock Island

He Got His Answer.
"They who ask uiiplensunt quesmute of tbe GOLDriN STATE
tions," said a senator, "mustn't be sur- The
any Agent or address
prised If they got unplousnut answers.
Yes. the 'Interrogatory lwlitlclun too often Duels himself In tho boots of (Jobsu
Uoldo.
"The aged Colisa Ooldo was quarreling furiously with bis young aud beautiful wife.
FKOM
" 'Didn't you murry me for my mou-cy'he yelled.
"Mrs. (Jobsu Oolde tossed her head.
" 'Y'es, of course 1 did," she said,
'and If you weren't bo stingy with it Leave Lordsburg, Mondays Wednesdays and
we'd never huve a cross word.' "
Fridays at 7 a. ui.
Leavn Leopold, Tuesdays, Thursdays sod
Washington Post
Baturdaysat 7 a. m.

LIMITED.

For full particulars te

STAGE LINE

?'

LorasDiir

Mehemet'a Parliament,
Disraeli was In Egypt the
story Is told In Mr. Monypenny's biography be met Mehemet All, who
desired to Introduce parliamentary in-- ,
stltutlons Into his country. "I will
have a parliament," he suld. "and 1
will have us many parliaments us the
kin;; of England himself." So saying,
his highness produced two lists of
uumcs. "See here," be suld. "Here
uro my parliaments. Bdt I have made
up my mlud. to prevent Inconvenience!
to elect them myself."
When

k
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itoheoplu

NEW BTAGB

GOOD H0RBK8

J

Fare. 94.00

J.

D. EDWARD. Prop.

GOATS FOR SALE
Aliout

700

well o red anfrora

carrying-fro-

H H to 4 pounds
of wool. All tit iur
buluhorlne or for stuck. Also 300 wethers,
from oue to four years old. Will be sold
oboup. Inquire at iho Lihkhal office.

TOM TONG & CO.

Maids of Mooas.
"Do your daughters help their moth
TUB NEW
er with the housework?"
"We wouldn't thluk of expecting it.
Muriel is temperamental, and Zaza Is
Table supplied with the best In the
Intense." Pittsburg ost.

BBICK KESTAUEANT

market.

Everything neat and clean.

Famous at home for
Generations- past;
Famous now all over
the World.
FOR SALE BY

J.S.BROWfl
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